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Mrs. Clara Woodruff and Mrs. 

Harold Nelson were Kalispell visi 
tors Thursday of last week.

Bill Bissell has purchased a new 
Oldsmobile sedan through the Jaq 
ueth & Charnholm Agency.

Mrs. Thomas D. Long returned 
last Thursday from Hot Springs 
where she had spent a week.

H. A. Beardsley visited over Sun
day with his daughter Mrs. L. E. 
Bartels, and family in Sookane.

Mr. and Mrs! Oscar Nelson and 
Ronald, spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ne’son.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith were 
visiting in Spokane and with their 
daughter at Garfield, Wash., last 
week.

■Miss Lillian Friend and Mrs. Mil- j 
ton Slauson visited Tuesday in Kal- j 
ispell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark, Jr., 
and son, Ricky spent the weekend j 
in Sookane.

Mrs. Gilbert St. Marie and Joy ! 
are expected home in a day or two | 
after a trip to Minnesota.
—Lumber and Sawmill Worker’s 
Union will meet Tuesday, May 14, 
at 7:30 sharp.

Gilbert St. Marie has purchased 
a new cement mixer and expects 
soon to get a new cement block 
machine.

Mrs. E. I. Racicot, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tefeau, and Mrs. Anna Chris
tie went to Thompson Falls Sun
day to visit with Mrs. Racket's 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Leir and son, H. E. Racicot, and family and j 
family were guests Sunday at the I to get acquainted with the new Eng- 
Ted Baeth home in the Bull Lake i lish bride of Robert Racicot.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Blackwell !

3

Remember Mother with a gift she will treasure every day of the 

year. - Floor Lamps, mirrors, sets of dishes in Homer Laughlin and 

Early California Rainbow Pottery; Rock Crystal Glassware; assorted 

vases, and hampers.
i1c

■

See us for TOOLS of all Kinds - Plumbing Fixtures and Fittings.

. . Leave your orders for Zenith Electric Washing Machines and 

Stoves.

JOHN H. DE WILD, Manager Trade j 
Promotion Division, Minneapolis 

Civic & Commerce Ass’n.

v. .

Modernizing Main
• Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maurer re-j and Mrs. A. L. Brock spent several Cfrpûf KAnv 14 

turned Tuesday, after snending thejdays the first of the week in Spo-1 ** 1/ lYlOy I i
weekend in Eureka, and Monday in i kane. They were accompanied by ! •
Kalispell. John Brooks of Seattle who accom-1 Mr. John H. DeWild. Manager]

Mrs. Peggy Wikum of Vancouver, nanied them as far as Spokane, of the Trade Promotion Division I
Wash., came to Libby Monday to Mr. Brooks had been visiting in of the Minneapolis Civic and Com-1
visit with Mr. and Mrs. John Solem Libby. j merce Association, will discuss this i
for about 2 weeks. Jack Measner, MOMM-l/c re- important subject with Libby mer-1

Mrs. Harold Gompf and daughter, ceived his discharge April 25 from chants at New Central Auditorium' Helena—(U.R)—One of the most 
Sandra, are spending the week in the Navy and came las: week for at 7:30 o’clock on Tuesday. May 14. torrid Montana primary elections 
Spokane and Moscow. They will several weeks visit at the home of Mr. DeWild uses picture slides in recent years was forecast as
return home Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Measner of in his talk to show graphically what Leif Erickson, former supreme court
—The ladies of the First Lutheran this place. The men are brothers, many merchants are doing in med- member and staunch advocate of 
Church will hold a Food and Ap- Measner served two years on Oki- ium-sized towns in the Northwest, ] the controversial Missouri Valiev 
ron Sale Friday morning. May 10, nawa_ All pictures are recent views. Authority, filed for the nomination
at the Variety Grocery. 1c Judge J. E. Rockford and son, | Because improvements to the phy- as U. S. Senator on the Democratic

J. D. Brooks, of Seattle, arrived Forrest C. of Kalispell, were in Lib- sical plant and equipment have been ticket against incumbent B. K. 
in Libby last Thursday to spend a by yesterday, caring for legal mat- restricted by war-time controls for j Wheeler.
few days. Mr. Brooks formerly ters and meeting old friends. The nearly five years, business and com-1 Wheeler returned to the senate 
lived in Libby for manv years. Western News acknowledges a j mercial property owners every- three consecutive times after his

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Partlow and pleasant call from the Judge, wno where are planning extensive re- j election in 1922 has not formally
daughter Merrill, and the C. L. formerly served in this judicial construction programs just as soon filed for renonrinat^n but^TwK
James family visited Sunday in district as materials and manpower are !considered^ œrTain he’would seek

Kalispell and at Flathead Lake. ,Cpl. Jerome B. Ledum, son of Mr. available. Many communities are his fifth term
Rev. Dalton was over from C ut- -and Mrs. John Ledum of Libby, re- planning cooperatively so that the

bank, Wednesday of last week, and ceived his discharge last week in program will be coordinated to im-1 p, lc£sorh defeated by Republican
drove home a new Dodge car, pur- Seattle, arriving home Friday even- prove whole city blocks or even the , *ord m..*ast guber-
chased through the Bn.ck Agency ing. Cpl. Leaum served about two]entire community in some cases. ilc,.0»* r^e’ said Ihe paramount

A decree of divorce granted to years in tne army, Vi months of I A good, well-planned trading cèn- ; , carnPaiRn would be
James Claude Evans from Margaret which were spent in Japan and rer with attractive places in which V-fL -s roJe I'vorlL affairs-
Evans has been filed in the office nearby islands. to shop will bring more customersihaih!nls,lue Wl11 be> sba1.1 ™e. 8°
of the Clerk of the District Court. Mrs. L. J. Brown spent the week- into the center and thereby speed ! KWkT3? of isolation-

Mrs. Bob Frasier and daughter, end in Spokane, where she visited, the movement of goods from fac- j fiîLx} h "iheel!5 has always ad- 
Judy of Seattle, came yesterday to with her sen, Jimmie who is at- tory to consumer, resulting in a w w w n which brought on
visit at the home of Mrs. Frasier’s tending school at that place. Miss more profitable operation for busi- ,, War J1 or shall we sincerely
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Field. Joane Brown, who teaches at Har- ness people as well as better ser-!try i „ make world cooperation 

Mr. and Mrs. X A. Wagner of rison, Wash,, came into Sookane vice for the customer work- Erickson said.

Kalispell visited Sunday at the home to visit with her brother while their] The meeting is sponsored by the j ----------
of Mr. and Mrs. Clay'Parker in Lib- mother was there. Distributive Education Division of i Galatin County State Senator
by. Mrs. Wagner is Mr. Parker’s Dr R. M Sherman returned Sun-1 the State Department of Public In-lZalA Ecton, farmer and stockman
sister. day from Butte, where he attended struction, your public schools, and1 of the Manhattan area, was pre-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pival went the Montana State Dental Conven- Libby Commercial Club, There is pared to seek the Republican nom-
to Seattle, April 28, where they tion which was held May 2, 3 and no charge since the program is ination for the post pledging him-
spent a week visiting their son 4. The Doctor states that out of under the Adult Education Prog- j self, if elected, to “honestly endea-
and daughter. They returned home 270 members, 229 were present, and ], am in this State. I vor to represent all of the people
Monday. that an interesting and instructive] - ------------- —■ ;0f Montana.”

came Sunda"y to visit with her Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bleich left Seniors Present Ecton said “America was made
brother. Ernest Grambo, at his Tuesday for Burt, Iowa, where tney A -i. DI — I enternrke^ml^irîno11«# ^
home in the Bolitho Cottage on expect to visit M;. Pleich’s parents, ] OllG-Act PIOVS ,• of individuals
North Montana Ave. Mr and Mrs. R. A. Bleich. Sr They I # 7 : he meHH Lh in hv tL f LmUSt T*

George Shay, Louis Yoppe. La- expect to be gone about 10 days.) The Senior class of I ihhv Hif»h ~ . d ed in by the government.
Vern Starling and John Crawford This will be the first visit Mr. presented three one-act plavs k)ga Ecton s state. 11e|„1®latuJje exPer:
were in Libby yesterday from the Bleich has had with his parents in farge and appreciativeP audience 7enCe. started 1T} 19£3- He served
north side of the County, meeting i the past four years. Thursday even?ne^n the Ii.ntnr LWO terrriu in the house and has
with the commissioners. Miss Inez Ratekin, President of Auditorium g ® been in the senate since 1937. He

Thomas D. Long returned Tues- the Montana State Library Associa- “Qham’’ a satim Want Tnmr. 1S, a member of the Agricultural
day evening from Hot Springs tion, left Sunday evening to attend ki ns>was played by Bob Brin ton |?ate°c!oIleBe""""“6® °f Montana
where he has been taking baths the annual convention which was as the thief with revolutionary ideas, S e Colle®c'
and treatments. Mr Long seems held Monday and Tuesday in Hel- and b Gordon DeRosia an£ junè

be greatly improved. ena with headauarters at the Placer Raney as Charles and his sociallv-
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Allman and Hotel. Miss Ratekin expected to ambition«: wife riara y

two children of Redland, Calif., be away for about a week. Helen Swimlev Fern Znllarc
visited this week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cassel, from Som- Margerv Hunter Jim M-iurer Nor’
Mrs. Allman’s grandparents. Mr. mers, the parents of Mrs. Orville man 'Darsow and™ usseU Wa2h
and Mrs. H. A. Beardsley. Thorn, were weekend guests at the Se un t™ cast of “Antic SoNnif”

Judge Dean King is expected to Thorn home last week. Mrs. Thorn storyPof teen-agers on a Spring 
be in Libby May 10. for the purpose accompanied them when they le- picnjc y ménagers on a spring
of holding court County Attorney turned on Sunday afternoon. Mr. F ..Maker of Dreams.” a fantasy by
Phillips states that many pending land Mrs. Ralph Berglund are scay- Qliohant Downs was enacted bv 
matters will be heard at that time ! ing at the Thorn home during Mrs. Marilyn Neils as Pierrette, who £

Mr. and Mrs. Solon Ramlo ofjTTiorns absonco. socrotlv in love with David KlphmKalispell, visited Saturday and j This office enjoyed a pleasant call as Pieryrot blind to he? charms un-

Sunday at the horn»- of Mr. and | yesterday from District County til awakened bv the "Maker of
Mrs. Oscar Field. Mr. Ramlo and | Agent J. G. Jones of the Extension Drea™Slaved bv Gordon De-
Mrs. Field are brother and sister. | service. Mr. Jones lives in Kalis- Rosia ’ played Dy üordon Ue

Fred Dahlstrom of Tacoma and ; pell and serves this section. The All the plavs were well presented 
his brother Francis Dahlstrom of Western News will publish news re- under the able direction ofPMrs Bill 
Hot Springs spent the day and were I leases from time to time by Mr. Erickson andeacholaver was ' con 
dinner guests at the home of their Jones regarding events of interest SÂÏ par? ^ITproducüon 

friends, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Robeit to Lincoln county. staff also deserves a great deal of
son. Saturday. Joseph C. Wallace, son of Mr. and dit f d . X 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rayome and Mrs. H. B. Wallace, is home on a few BetVeen olavT the Gmls Glee 

sons who have been living the past days |ibety leave. Joe who was C]ub enterta&J ’ the Sold with 
few years in Bremerton» Wflsh., re- recently promoted to Pn. M. First Dleasing number*; ‘Snrinp Sonp”
cently purchased a residence in Class is assigned to duty on the U. ^Sks B^ to GodP’ Tnd Mfss
South Libby and plan to move back S. S. Hancock now being de-com- Ratek1n played “Claire dl
to Libby soon. missioned at Bremerton. Joe was Lune” as a prefude to “Maker of
,J-. A-.Th^pson who has been accompanied by h.s sister June ^ Dreams,” A piano accompaniment 

visiting in Libby the past two weeks lace and her friend Miss Cherne f the entire nlav was also nlived 
with his son Arlie Thompson and Powell of Seattle. June has been- g? Miss RaSkSi 
Mrs. TTiompson, left Tuesday aftei- in nursing training at Seattle. ^The Seniors presented their plays

noon for %Spok3n6 where he will Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leitner of on Monday afternoon to a large and
visit another son Sacramento. Calif., spent the week- appreciative audience in Kalispell.

Allen McCoy of the Yaak country end in Libby, returning the first
was a business visitor yesterday at 0f the week to California. They
the courthouse. Don Russell and plan to move out here the first of
Thomas Robertson drove in new June to make their permanent home.
Studebaker trucks Tuesday, going They express themselves as greatly
to Pasco after them. pleased with the Libby country

Bud Burse, who has been in Spo- which they believe is not only a
kane the past few weeks receiving most pleasing vacation area, but
treatment for a bad leg, returned ajgg a country with a promising
to Libby Saturday. It is hoped he future, 
will soon be able to be back on the 
job at Burgan’s Store.

State Examiner S. L. Kleve, Hel
ena. who has been here for the 
past month engaged in examining 
the various governmental subdivi
sions of the county, has completed 
his work, leaving yesterday.

Mrs. Edward Neils and son, Chris
topher came Saturday to visit with 
Mr. Neils’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Neils. Mrs. Neils and son 
came from Hooewell, Va., where 
Mr. Neils is stationed in Camp Lee.

The Local Board of county com
missioners at their meeting May 0. 
designated Commissioner P. V.
Klinke and County Engineer Ira 
Miller as viewers to view the new 
road recently petitioned in the War- 
land district.

Mrs. Katherine Houghton, who for 
many years has made her home 
with her son-in-law, Carl Halver
son, left Sunday with her daughter.
Mrs. J. Black for the latter’s home 
in Minneapolis, Minn. Mrs. Hough
ton, who is 91 years of age, has 
made her home in Libby for nearly 
a half century, and has many friends 
whose best wishes accompany her 
back to Minnesota. Mrs. Black has 
been here with her mother for the 
past several months.

GERINGERS' HARDWAREdistrict.

The Capitol Week The supreme court has ruled that 
.vhen an officer is elected to fill 
"n unexpired term he serves only 
during that time and not a full ten
ure of office.

The ccurt made that decision in 
denying Yellowstone County Sheriff 
Herbert Bailey’s petition for a writ 
of injuntion restraining the county 
clerk and recorder from accepting 
filings for sheriff this year or list
ing the office on the ballott.

Bailey was elected in 1944 to fill 
the unexpired term of Dan Steven 
son and contended he was elected 
for four years. However, the court 
ruled that his term expires the first 
Monday in January, 1947, that a 
sheriff must be elected this year.

It was an original proceeding in 
the court and officers filling unex
pired terms in several other coun
ties were affected by the decision.

The court also held that the City 
of Great Falls could not escape lia
bility for the drowning of Annie

Felton, 18, in Mitchell Municipal 
Pool Aug, 20, 1940, if negligence on 
the part of the city could be sub
stantiated in district court.

The ruling reversed a Cascade 
county district court which said that 
in operating the swimming pool the 
city was exercising a governmental 
function and could not be sued.

However, the high court held the 
city was exercising a proprietary 
and ministerial function and faced 
liability for the girl’s death. vi

Atty. Gen. R. V. Bottomly has 
held that no city, town, person or 
company can build, install, enlarge 
or extend any system of water sup
ply, drainage or sewage disposal 
without obtaining approval from the 
state board of health. ■m

Read the Advertising in The

WE8TEEN NEWS

Some More Good Real Estate Buys
160 acres dose in - good soil - spring. Priced less than 

$10.00 per acre.

40 acres level, good soil - well and creek - county road 
full length of place - fair house. Place will cut 
900 poles.

163 acres to be sold for the original price of the build
ings. - 40 acres fenced. Will cut 2006 cords of 
wood. Some virgin timber.

1

JOHN F. BOWEN
Strout Agent for Lincoln County

P. O. BOX 295PHONE 27F31
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The Junior Ladies’ Aid of the 
First Lutheran Church met at the 
Geo. Baeth home last Thursday 
evening. Mrs. Geo. Baeth was the 
hostess. After devotion by Mrs. 
Chris Ramlo the topic, Christian 
Motherhood, was presented by Mrs. 
Hjortholm. At the business meet
ing, Mrs. Mary Stout was admitted 
as a member. At the close of the 
meeting a delicious lunch was ser
ved by the hostess.

Russell K. Anderson, Olympia, 
Wash., who with Mrs. Anderson is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Ander
son’? parents, Sen. and Mrs. D. F. 
Fewkes of Troy, was in Libby Mon- 
dav with Mr. Fewkes. TJie West
ern News publisher enjoyed a very 
pleasant call from the two gentle
men and was pleased to learn that 
Mr. Anderson is so favorably im
pressed with Libby and Lincoln 
county that he expects in the very 
near future to engage in business 
here. He is a veteran of World War 
II, having served with the 44th In
fantry Division in France, Germany 
and Austria.

é A Fascinating new Handbags for you
To go with just about everything! Shiny 
plastics that won’t peal or crack! - - - 
BrigUp8t)omy fabric 
types ..................................................

Other Smart Styles for Only

pi

4.98
,

2.98

FOR MOTHER 
Metal Flower Holders

Entirely rust-proof non-corro
sive metal... 15c and op.
Wrought Iron Bracelets, ori. 
ginally styled in Verdi Green. 
Appealingly new designs in 
both wall bracket numbers 
with trellis basket, and table 
models with crystal iyy ball 
or flower pot in antique fin
ish. - $1.35 and up.
Beautiful place mats with 
coasters
back - 69c and 65c.

Bright Printed and White Scarfs
They’ll look so smart softly 
bowed! Of whisper-soft rayon.

3S.149

Dickeys Are Frivolous or Tailored
Embroidered ones with jabots, 
ruffles, and finely tucked ones

11.98
Flower Bright Cotton Handker-

23cchiefs. Flowers bloom all over 
these squares, or on borders only!Acetate and cork m W/Jumbo Sized Leather Compacts
Big, round beauties with secure 
clasps, designs! For

WELCH'S
1.98If your name is not on The 

Western News mailing list, you 
missing a treat each week.

Jewelry & Gift Shop
are

I

àifk-iü


